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Introduction:

Theaimof this studywas toassessand tocompare theaccuracyofdifferentmortalitypredictionmodels
used in the burn population froma tertiaryBurnUnit (BU), taking in account the clinical and demographic
characteristics.of survivors and non-survivors.

Methods:

Aretrospective study of adult burn patients admitted to a BU in a 5-year period was performed. Toxic
epidermal necrolysis andpolytraumatizedpatientswerenot included.Mortality ratewas assessed.Surviv-
ors and non-survivors clinical and sociodemographic characteristics were analyzed and compared. Four
modelswere included, namelyAbbreviatedBurnSeverity Index (ABSI), BelgianOutcome inBurn Injury
(BOBI), revised-Baux andRyanmodel. Observed and predictedmortalitywere compared usingHosmer-
Lemeshow test for models goodness-of-fit, receiver operating curves (ROC) and area under curve (AUC)
for discriminative performance evaluation.

Results:

The samplewas composedby641patients, fromwhich58,2%weremale. Patientsmeanagewas60.02
± 18.97 years and total burned surface area (TBSA)was 12.94 ± 15.11%.Third degree burnswere present
in 71%and inhalation injury in 12.3%.Observedmortality ratewas 9.4% (n=60).Non-survivorswere sig-
nificantlyolder (73vs. 60years; p<0.001), hada largerTBSA(27.75vs. 7%;p<0.001), higher frequencyof
third-degree burns (96.7 vs. 68.3%; p<0.001) and inhalation injury (31,7% vs. 10,3%; p<0.001), but no
gender significant difference was verified.All models demonstrated an adequate goodness-of-fit, all with
p-values >0.05 in Hosmer-Lemeshow test assessment. Revised-Baux (AUC 0.870 ± 0.025),ABSI (AUC
0.850 ± 0.026) and BOBI (AUC 0.831 ± 0.026) have demonstrated good discriminative power and Ryan
model (0.774±0.030)was onlymoderate.

Discussion:

The four models revealed proper predictive performance, with revised-Baux presenting as the most
accuratemodel formortalityprediction.Their use in theBUrepresents apractical andvaluable tool for risk
stratification, treatment appropriateness and improve the burns care quality control.

Figure 1 - Mortality Prediction Models ROC Curve
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